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Dameetratie Witnig Nomtmaions,
FOR PRESIDENT,

LAORARY TAYLOR.

FOR VICE PRIZIDViT,
WEL L A D FILLEIOIII,E,

11W ToNA.

ELECTORAL TICKET.
SENATORIAL KLECIIL4.

Thomas M. T. DrKsanas, of wa.hingtaa.
1.011 P. Soonnours,Lebanon.DlSTßlCT !:LECTORS.
Joseph O.Clarkson, 13. Wary Johnson,

2. John p Wetherdt, 11. Valiant Colder,
3. James At Mots, 11 WWII., hrllvaine,
4. Then W. Dotfietd, Id. Charles W.Fisher,

4. Daniel O. %Iner, 17. Andrew i,. Curun,
0. Joshua lron"an, ler 'rhos K Davidson,

7. John D. Steele, W. Jouph Markle.
S. John Lundell, or Daniel Astor,
2 Jovial Se-hmuelrer, al. Andrew Loom's,

10. Charles Snyder, Stchsul Irv=

IL %Wiliam (i. Hurley, 21 'rowans S.

1.11. Franca!, Tyler, 44. Ellon.l A. Porsauce.

FOR CANAL (XIMAIISSIONER.
BIER 31IDDLESWARTH,

aillatimasoula and W tag Nomisalons.
FOR CO:WHY-AS,

MOSES HAMPTON.
Or rrriD•Oroo.

7011

LEWIS C. NOBLE. of Indiana.
CHRISTIAN iINIVEL.Y, of Wilkins.

SWAWIZWELUKIL of l'inst.urgli
HENRY LAMA., of

LIEZMILXII NIXON. of UMW St Clair.

JOHN SCOTT, of Ross.
ITTHICOMM.

DANIEL ISPCUILDV, of Elisabeth Borough

JOHN K. FOSTER, of Baldwin.

He next page for Tellegrephle News.

ST ATZ CON VIONTION
At a meeting of the Whig State Central Com-

mittee, at Harrisburg, on the 20th of July, 15th,

the following resolution was adopted, mr„
Rendesd, That the friends of General ZACHA-

RY TAYLOR and MILLARD FILLMORE, in

Me Soto of Pennsylvania, be requested to ;mem

ble in Convention, in the City of Philadelphia,and
the several counties of the State and elect Dele-
gates equal in number to their 11;presentatives in

the State Legbardure, who shall meet in Rani'
burg on Thursday, the 31st day of August, at 11
o'cluet, a. IL, and nominate a candidate kr Gov.
ernor.

ALEXANDER RAM.SEY, of Dauphin.
JOHN C. KUNKEL. do.
JAMES FOX, do.
MORTON M'MICH AEL, of Philadelphia City.

FRANCIS N. BUCK. do.
BENJAMIN MATTH I AS, do.
THOMAS J. WATSON, of Philadelphia Co.
GEORGE ERETY, do.
THOMAS E. COCHRAN, of York.
ROBERT IREDELL of Montgomery.
WASHINGTON 'I OWNSEND, of Chester.
GEORGE LEAR, of Bucks.
H. H. ETTER, of Perry.
PAUL S. PRESTON. of Wayne.
EDWARD C. DARLINGTON, of Lancaster.

- DAVID W. PATTERSON, do.
GEORGE F. MILLER, of Union.
DAVID COOPER, of Mifflin.
LOT BENSON, of Berks.
WILLIAM H. SIEBERT, of Berloi.
JOSEPH PAXTON. of Columbia.
GEORGE V. LAWRENCE,O( Waahmaton

• JOHN FENLON, of Cambria.
D. C. FINNEY, of Crawford.
L. WETMOFLE. of Warren.
JOHN IMORRISON, of Allegheny.
H. W. PATRICK, of Bedford.
SAMUEL W. PRESTON, of Somerset.
ALEXANDER W. TAYLOR, of Indiana.

The Chicken Thlet Slander
The editor of the Pao, who ban an apparent nat.

nod tendency for isthrring every thing low and
vile into his sheet, when he thinia it will serve to

tojmus a political opponent, has been lately publish-
ing with great relish, some affidavits charging Gen.
Taylor with harshness nod profanity, in a Care

where he detected a volunteer stealing chicken.
and other provisions. It was the Ohio Statesman
which first exhibited thisvide..dont unnatural
sympathy with a Chicken thief, and, we presume
the Post drew its material from that quarter.

Theeditor of the Cincinnati:ChninicJe.who was
an officer in the service and an eye-witoesa to the

transaction, gives the following history ofan event

whose importance jest snits it to the Mae of those

who publish 0 as the pin whereon to hang a false.
hood •

Vt. Ttil-LOES REVILERS

' The Ohio Statesman, of Monday, accuses Geo.
Taylor of using abusive epithets and profane Lao
gunge towards a portion sit Cols. Curtis' and Slor-
gan's commands, whilst on their march from Ca-
margo to Monterey, in the campaign of 160. The
Statesman, in support of these silly charges, addu-
ces the testimony of seeeral volunteeni residing at
Chili,who were formerly attached to Curtis' and
Morgan's commands, and who, it- seems are the
penoos aggrieved. They testify that when the ad-
vance guard arrived at Marital, one of the volun-
teers captured a,;hichen, and Gen. Taylor thereup-
on abused him and ordered one of the dragoons to

strike him over the head with his sabre.
Ais we were personally cognisant of the whole

transaction, falsely stated by the Statesman, we
will relate the tams as they came under our ob-
servation, for the especial benefit of Sam Made-
TY

In the beginning of birch, 1817, General Taylor
who was then Encamped near Monterey with a
small remnant of volunteers and regulars, who had
participated with him in the ever memorable ac-
tion of Bacon Vista,uadenstanding that Gen. Urea
was at the head of a large force at Marino fir the
purpose of cutting off a small command under
Cols: Morgan and Curtis, then marching to join

him at Monterey, he left his encampment at the

head of a small force, consistineaf a detachment
froth the Ist Mississippi Rifleman and Bragg.. hot
Wry of Light drollery, and, if we are not mina-

ken. May's squadron-o( Dragoons, and, with his
accustomed promptness, repaired to Median, deter.
added to rapture Urea and his guerrilli force, if he
should are them. Ureic hearing of his approach
fled to the town of Cadereita, where he was short-
ly after pursued by Gen. Taylor and driven beyond
the mountains.

Upon Ma arrival at Marino, Geo. Taylor met

Cols. Morgan mid Curbs with their respective com
wands. •It was well known throughout the whole
army, from the highest officer to the humblest pri-
vate in the ranks, that Gen. Taylor had frequently
caused orders to be leaned and read to the troops,
itroiddiag the trufirotation of the persons or the
property of the peaceful Mexicans. The orders
were given in ciinfixtatty to the instmetions from
his Government, and to Gtr as he was aide, he had
them strictly enforced, sparing neither officer ear

lutan fur the slightest infraction of them. Judge of
his surprise, then, when, be detected this chicken
capture,. for whom the aympathiesof Sam Mednry
have all at nave, become enlisted, entering the
house of a poor, peaceable,and unoffending Mex.

Man, and taking from him and his Candy all the
necessaries of life which his poorly supplied larder

' contained. Gea. Taylor rebuked him an be &serv-
o, in strong but dignified language, not in the age

'orf profane and abusive epithets, as alleged by the
Statesman, and pieced him under wrest. lie would
have done the same thing to an officer, guilty of the
same offence.

Thevolunteer--we care not to know his name,
was a disgrace to the regiment of which be was a
member, and the State to whichhe belonged. It is

In defence of such a miserable creature as ibis,
that Sam Metter! takes 'occasion to militia and

• traduce a General who is proverbial, not only fur
his kind treatment.to,his soldiers. but Or his hu-
manity and forbearance towards a fallen tue—-
lla Is welcome to all the capital he can make out

it.

Cm- Dcenrusit—This distinguished gentleman,
addle:wed a mass meeting of the Whig. of Brack-
en county;at Brookville, Ky., on Saturday week.

The Maysville Herald says :

His sketch of the character and service. of Gen.
Taylor was superior toanything of the same kind
we have ever beard, and we speak bathe maiveri

sal sentiment of the audience, when we my that

his friends may as safely rest his claim to dishes:-
do; tiOn bin "capacity as a public speaker, as up-

on his celebrated Santa Fe expedition, which has

given him a fame coextensive with the civilised
world.

Wan TIADZ or hhcmosa—The wool trade

et Michigan increases rapidly. The clop of •
State last yearwas ertionned at 1,700,000 Ma, of

which 100,000arasa eurphts Or exportation. In

18,11theaward exported 'did not much exceed
20,000 *mods. The smelt of sheep hiU been in-

creased during the past BeASOII, and the' surplus

wool of this yearit is presumed, will reach 1,500.

000 Ms.

Ws ars indsbtad to Dlr. Hampton Mr important

The Tinrettertal-COsupeonalse SUL
As this bill is second titno question is import'

tense now beforethe country, we shall endeavor
to keep our readers informed on the subject, and
spare no pains to afford all the information neves
sary to making op a correct opinion on the matters

at issue. That there will be great diliereoce of

opinion on the subject, among all parties, is natn-
rally to be expected. The bitterest eneinient and
the wermest friends-of Slavery, will alike opposed
it and deknd It, ailhey interpret it to make for or

Worst slavery. The Southrequire as much slave
territory sts they can get.--the North, as a general
thing, are opposed to slavery being extended over
any territory now free. This laner is the true

ground. The proud waverUf slavery should be
stayed-4110y must be told, in the language of res-

olute determination, ' hitherto Malt thou come, but
no further.' But if slavery can receive a check

by a quiet and constitutional measure, instead of

through the tire of fierce agitation, what patriot
will not rejoice? The question then is,,does the

hill reported by Mr. Clayton interpose such eau:eV
On this question the minds of the Northern people I
will be divided, and the information which will be
elicited, assisting to anis],appreciation of the mer-
its of the bill, will be sought for with interest. If
the people of the North are not satisfied, that this
bill does interpose a staiment check to the eaten-

sloe of slavery over any territory now free. they
will and ought to oppose it.

The opinion has always prevailed at the North,

and no doubt correctly, that slavery exists alone by

State legislation—that it Meta neither by the Con-
, stituuon of the United States, nor by the General
Laws of Nations. All territory now free, must,

therefore, remain free, until changed by a specific I
act of legislation, by a competent authority. This

doctrine would prevent any slavery in enliforma
and New Mexicorunder Mr. Clayton's bilL On
the other hand, Mr. Calhoun, end those who act

with him in the South, contend that Southern men
have a right to take their ' property' to any lemur-

ry held in common by- the Union—Meaning by
' property,' their slaves, which exist as property
only by State Laws, If there is danger that the
Supreme Court would deride according to the alo.
surd Southern theory, the bill ought not to pea.--
for although Congress does not relinquish the right
to legislate et any future time, yet weought to trust

nothing to uncertainty, which Is so vitally impor.
taut. However, our present object is nut to give

our own opinions, bet those of others.
The "National Intelligencer," the ''Baltimore

American," and the "Patriot,- the Philadelphia
-North American" and the qaquirer," and the
New York -Express," and the "Courier and Inqui-
rer," favor the bill, as the beet arrangement which
could be devised underall the carcumatances of the
muse for the peaceable settlement of the'sigitaiing
questien. The "Journal of Commerce" opposes it,

as not as good es the ltliesoori Compromise, which
thatpaper favors. The -Tribune" °prows it...title
groat zeal. It has no confidence in :he Su prams
Court, and believes it would decide in favor of sla-
very. The °Express" thinks the Supreme Court

mit be trusted on a great CJastiltitioaal qUest'ou

like this, and that the friends of freedom lose nab
mg by the pa-...sage of the Ball now'

"Congress can decide, after. Mr. Clayton's thll ie
passed, upon Shivery aa well as now. Whenever
itpleases, it can pot 'the Wtimut Provos.- upon
New Mexico and California, Congress surrenders
nota single power of future leamlabon. Being tin
able now, through the compositionof the ttetiate. to

inhibit Slavery directly, itacenniplishes soinettung

l'y applying the -Wilmot Proviso- principle to J im

gun, and making a case for the Supreme Court ti4,,
decide in New Mexico and California:

The New York -Cosrnermal Advertiser" oppo-

see the Bill, because it will outbe carried out with

feurness, and it states its case as fallow,:

The provisions of the bill. so far us regards Ore.
con, are unexceptionable, at least for anything we
eel know; but those in relation to New Mexi., and
California, if notexpressly designed toern., the
introduction of slavery, without regard to the co ol

or wash of the inhabitant',at keel make nu we
own whatever hatever for consulting thatwill, and certainly
gave the President, a alave-holder, power to riake
its introduction all but certain. The lowa 1., the..

territories are to be framed by o Ciiivefoor and
Judge's. We may he sure that these Judges and

this Governor, appointed by the Yrce,Jrni.wol le

slaveholders; it is very easy to see, bierel ire.

that they will enact laws creating the lits.itution

of itlarery—sleclartoz hionau heihos property— n

etlect, notwithstandaig toe noottnal prohlinoini to

legislate upon the subject. That is they will enact

no laws in any way preventing the slaveholiers
from coining writhe temtory -withtheirproperty,

-

Or from dealing with it as property; and the same
Judges. in the territonal Courts,will decide a.l oe-
.es involving the onestion, directly or nithreot y.
in favor of the -property" holder. The nthloentes
of slavery extension can desire nothing rise.

E Brooks, Esq., tenting front Washington to the

Express, says tier !. II is "nocompromme but rash.
era Pitapat:alaiof powers," nod expresses a d oubt

whether the Lail will pass :

My first impreasirna were that the bill would be
favorably received, but there err no renewed signs
of this, and the hill Is 'not more likely to rece,ve
any reliable support from Northern Whigs or Barn
burners- They fear the practical effects of post-

ponement, and mistrust the direct beanng of such

a bill. Many important prinelplea, they soy are
involveil. What sort or Governor- at ill be applitn•

, tad f What coot ofJudges 1, ,r the administration of
law ? What sort of law °dicers? May no Slave*
be carried into these Terrnones with the tinny
deers and agents, and. lying there, can they lie re-
moved These questions show the general distrust,
and indicate the action of those white mods are
impressed by them. With honest turn. and an
honest admietstratiou, and a sincere love for the

welfare of the people of the new territories, and
the future honor and interestsof the I:merriment,
there would be no occasion to put such queries;
lint with sinister designs and extravagant pretrm
lions men may well doubt.

I have reed the bill with care. and ',Mess

that if it could be executed impartially, and In
the spirit of some of those who reported it. it would
give me great pleasure to see it the law of the
land. But Mr. Polk must he its executor. if it
passes now; end alter his bad faith in t ie Wur, in
the annexation and upon the Tariff, who can trust
him.

The GAloanng letter is high legal authority on the
sabjecL It is from Judge BRONSON, a Judge of the
highest Court orAppeals, in the State of Yew
York. It was addressed to the late .Llarnburner"
Meeting, held in the Park, New York .

ALLOY, July 15, 1519.
Gxertsere received your letter Inviting me

to be present and eddress a meeting to he held in
the Park, in the city of New York, on the loth
lior the purpose errant -mg the nomination of Mar.
tin Van Buren for the Presidency, and of contribu-
ting to the extension of free rod, and the perpetua.
tion of free labor."

When I was appointed a justice of the Supreme
Conn, something more than twelve years ago. I
deemed it' proper to withdraw from all POW,

participation in the political conflicts of the day
and to that resolution I have ever once steadily
edht red. My Democrat principles and opinions
remain unchanged; hot I have had very little
to do with political elbors beyond giving any vote
at elections. Notwithetat ding the change which
has recently been made in the mode of selectee
judges, I shall raid leave the strife of petty politics
to other., an long as I remain in a judicial station.
Vim will ace, of course, that I cannot accept your
invitation.

Bat it in Oat perceived that there ran be any tin.
propriety in expressing my opinion upon one of the
topics to which you have alluded. I filn utterly
opposed to tile extension of slaverS, Intooily tern•
tory of the United States where it does not now
exist. But Jdo not think it reciter 1111,00ry or re,

patina to call upon Congress to legidate on the cob.
fret. The relenon of master and slave doer vol
exist by the law of nature; nor het the churn of the
cheater, like theright of property in general, been
recognized by all civilized communities. Silvery
cannot raise where there is no positive low to ophia
it. It is not necessary that it should be foilailden;
it i enough that it Le not Apo-tally authorwa. If
the owner of slaves removes with, or senda them
intoany country, state or territory, where slavery
does not exist by law, they will from that moment
beoomo free men, and will have as goad a right to
command the master as he will have tocommand
them. State laws have no extra territory author,
ty; and a law of Virginia which !Mins a man e
slave there, rennet make hima slave in N. York,
nor beyondjhe Rocky Mountains.

Entertaining no doubt upon that question, I can
see do occasion for asking Congress to legislate
against the extension of slavery intofree terntory,
and as a nuesnon of policy. I think ithad better he
let alone. If our Southern brethren wish to carry
their slaves to Oregon. New Mexico, or Caltform a.
they will be under the necessity of asking n law to
warrant it and itwill then be in time for the free
States toresist the measure, as I cannot doubt they
would with unwavering &mimes.

I would not needlessly move in this question,
because it is one ofan exciting nature, which tends
to sectional division, and which may do us harm as
a people. I would leave it to the ',lave holding
atalea to decide frr themselves, and on their own
reaponsibility; when, if ever,the matter abould be
agitated in Co a. Itmay be that they will act
wisely, and asier move it at all especially a* it
seems pretty generally agreed, that neither Oregon,
New Mexico. nor California, ta well adapted to
slave latsor. But if our Southern brethren should
make the question, we shall have no choice but to
meet it; and then, whatever consequence. may
fallow, I trust the people of the free States will give
a united voice againstellowmg slavery on a single
foot of free soil where it is not now authorized by

a law.
I —very

- anENE C. BRONSON.
To Messrs. John Cochran and others, Committee.

The Nem YorkExpress, in publishing the above

letter, remarlur
"According to thishigh legal authority, the Su-

preme Court aura decide that Nem Mexico and
California continue to be free, alter they are organ-
bled Tvritaries, S 2 Well as before. The precis-.

S=ll

deem of the Supreme Court settle this, t00...,2 axe
told."

The .ASony Journal, one ot the MOM MITOUICu• i
opposers of the extension of slavery in the country.
than gives its opinion . I

This is better than the Missouri Compromise, but
it will Oct terminate the controversy, unims the
South abandons the posiuonassumed by Gen. Casa, t
that Slaves may be taken iota these territories, in I
spite of their local Incas against the Instant:on.—
this is the great hone of smotention. Neitherthe
Constitution, the laws, nor the people. believe that
Slavery has a roving commiainou. It is wholly
local—a creature of the statute—with no living
attributes, except ea communicated by positive
law. If this prnimple ,is admitted, and Slavery is
kept within its own metes and bounds, until the
People of these new territories shall see fit to ea,
brace it, the Union will be neither dissolved our
shaken. But the North never will endorse Gen.
CA.OS preposition to allow Slaveholders to go Into
these territories with their Slaves i not only with-
out the minsent of the People. but in spite of ex•
istiogpartitive late.

Land Speculation and Swindling
B!E!!M

nous to relation to Land Speoulationn, by Leven
C..; which will cause no lane antoniahuu•m.—
It states, that in Ih36,'Lewis Cans, Henry Hub-
bard, F. 0. J. Snnth• Francis Markoe. Jr., and
Itawney McHenry, all then at Wa.lungton City.
formed themselves Into en association. under the
title of the "Iresterri hand <A.., t for the
purpose of speculating m Western Lands. The
Journal publishes one of the Certificates of Stock.
in which Lewis Case's name figures, and in which
the capital in fixed at 5t220,900 The Journal fur-

ther states that this Itt,eoeiritiOn war entered Into

when Lewis Cass was Secretary of War, under
Mr. Van Buren. Caris:prod in slo,ooo. the others
5100,000, making $1.20,000. the 5.2'20.000 not being
obtained. Care being Secretary of War, nod hav-
ing advantages fur securing choice lands, this

great speculation was entrusted to his manage-
ment. He selected the Agent, and neat ium
West to make the entries. After several years
had elapsed, Cass's copartners began to inquire
alter their money, and becoming suspicious, ap-
pointed Mr. Hubbard, one of their nuniber,Sena.
for from New Hampshire, to inquire into the

matter. Ile opened a correspondence with Mr.
Ca., but failing to get any satiaidetiort, he tinnily
charged the honorable Secretary with rascality
and swindling, which was borne with br-outing
meekness and in silence; and to tins day, the

bourns! says, the assocltion have not been able
to get anything out of him. Thin statement is
made on the authority of a member of the .50.

matron, who paid $lO,OOO into the bands of Mr.
Cass or his agent, and bas never received any
Dung whatever in consideration of his money.
The editor of the Journal says.

•IDur informant requests us, if the villainy
denied, to call on the lion. Henry Hubbard to
a statement of the truth—to demand of
publication of the letters; that passed between hoi
and Casa. particularly the letter to the
retary of War, charging hint with vinainy 111 al

We shall enclose a copy :it
per to lien. Cass, and, if he has im)ibmg to sat
Ict ban speak out, or authorize none (.1 515
gone to speak out for hint. Mr. Hubbard,

0

pubic are aware, is a prominent Locotive, an
was the man lOC Dominated Mr. Polk the Ita
tonore Convention, four years ago."

The article concludes as Lilows
•• The man who, as ifiveretary or War. •pern kited

so extensively in \Vestern lands, and wile, by that
and other mean, has ecrumulcted property to the
amount of a million of dollars.is a candidste
for the Presidency. with a highnow office And x

salary of 56,000, he could operate fo Lir:icily us a

land speculator, what iniglit he Oct be expected tit
do wltti a nail higher odic, and u salary ul .-I,Zahthlt
If no sense of propriety could resuisin bun tun.
connectinghint-elf with Ft ereret aasocu air. for the
monopoly tripublic lands when beware member
ofthe Cabaret. what could he relied on t.i restrain
him from a sunder proceeding d lie were elected
President

-Look at this thing, fellow. cbizeits, \V rags and

Democrats, and deride for yiiiirseit y
boner! minds if this loud rpecittatill* t.i diary
War.whether guilty or notgodly ul the come. lab:
to lire charge by the lion. Item-) Hubbard and h •
other associates. of defrauding and swiailimg than.
is the man u Loin you ay., elcculri•i the Presis
denry."

It 13 ,:ngalar rnmrdr tire, t nal ,A 1 the ?acnt.
day, that tne altasve nOtiticii statement reached tt

irctot the West, in the Jot,:31-ale .lore,

urnllnc. .lairwrnt reaohed It. tr ,r, !., "Parr

the I loa lirsitt stt. tt

port. Mr. C0... I:Jr the Presidency. `•I:. Nls.•
while under oath. before a routruotre,tated-- I

,believe Lewis Cass. Secretary of War. wes enga
ged a. sprculattng I n pvtlte Laud,. while Secretary

of War" The plot thickens. and the country• will

stand aghast at such corruption in Ittgli places.

The following article we hod going the round,

of thr Weatern paper, Wr l addiah it, orenomog
that the Wheeling Tire, aaya that Lt.!l anch ante

meats are untrue—the! the mute (rum Whet.lout
ID Cumberland as pract-cal, and that the nand wit

be put under contract this craning tall. We knot
our readers to draw the.r own csnr;us,on* trout

these diverse statements.
Baligature and Ohio Railroad.—The, no

longer any doubt that Mr. Al'Lane, the Precedent
of the IL nod U. R. IL Co. wan right wtieli

told of the Wheeling route. that it was -in ere
ry fair and proper reuse, of the word. dupraetota.

A Mr. Jonathan Knight, who seems to be uses'

by the Wheel:agues as a surveyor, La. m•versl
times undertaken to demonstrate that Mr Melnee
was mistaken, and that the route was prnctivanle

lie eucceeded to the entire satisinebon or la•
employers. But the Baltimore Company sent ou:
theiraccomplished engineer. :Or. I.,trehe se r.,, r, ..

recently made a carrot] survey 1,11,1 har.• ih, , i •most favorable route requires fourteen 111::1, i.t .1

tunnel in thirty miles distance' A thind tenoning-

pence has sines been made hut with no more silt
1,P.1. The Company, alter all,will have tO .21,11.1•

to Fishing Creek, where it will intersect the Inn , i

itti.Western linetbreu h Alanetia, Athens, Chillicothe
&a, and if Wh • pleases •lie can MI hi n nne,
fires Fishing C tip to that place. The onin
obstacle in the wat.or the immediate prosecute,.
of the work is the want of favorable lemslaina 1.,
the General Assembly of Virginia. After al the
effort that has been made to get to Wheeling by a

direct route, now that the thing is proved to he ,in

practicable, we cannot believe the peiimre-s of um
great national work will be longer delayed by the
dogsin-tbesmanger policy of the town of Wheeling
or the Le,gtalature of Virginia—Marotta latello-
genre,

Jots, QUINCY Amos AND Gcsouw. Test..Ler
A correspondent of the Salem Gaiette writes a•

following concerning the opinion of ex-President
Adams, respecting the proposed 110,11:11,111. of '
General Taylor

•

' An clibrt seems lobe making, by the 'Free Soil
leaders, to give the impression to the plaid.: in Lind

that the Into John Quincy Adams fully approved
hod cc-operated in the course they are now par.,
ing. la confirmation of this, we find the son
Sir. Adams leading the van in the enterprise. \A e

happen to know, upon authority that cannot ho
queationed, that Mr. Adams was of opinion thin
General Taylor was the only nian who could tie

supported by the Whigs far the Presidency with a
probable chance of surress.—aid, all things cons
sidered, was the beat man fur the office. if any
one questions this asserfion, we have it in a form
that will remove all cavil, and will in due time las
before the public- In the omen time, we ask our
friends to consider whether it is theirduty to follow
theiranti slavery scions to the extreme. when so
intelligent and ardent an opponent tit Slavery as
Mr. Adams was of the opinion that. 'to ',nnce,
the elation of General Taylor, ices theLe., ntraoi, of.
yreuelarreir the entertaranof ~lavee,y, andthe rootton•
atom of the rosager f a,ar.

TIIK FOUR Days' FIGHTING.—The Boston Ad-
vertmer publiakims a letter from an American gen•
Oman in Paris, giving a detailed account of the
recent insurrection. The following extract 1,11r3
date June 27th.

"Having a member of the National Guard to
dnve our carriage, we have to day gone teroligh
every place and street where the wines' has taken
place. The number of barricades was more than
:SW 1 am astonished that the Insurgents have
been mastered—not leas than 75,000 these pro-
ple defended the barricades with arias. 1 will
make no attempt to describe the scene we hare
witnessed to day. Think of four days' iighting in
the streets of a city, and two days' cannonading
and tineg of shells, and you may imagine what we
have seen to day. I must cloes..—what has oecur
red will greatly strengthen the republican e4116e.
I think it will Indefinitely. lint certainly put tar ell
the pretensions of Hen V. Count de Pens. and
Louis Napoleon.

lintAnn ASYLII3I.—We commend to public atten-

tion the communication in relation to an insane
Asylum. It is from the pen of a geutleman well
acquainted with the subject of which he wrnep,
made so necessarily by his official duties. There
ought to be undoubtedly, some where in me neigh•
bortiomi of Pittsburgh. a hospital for the Insane 01

We-tern Pennsylvania, and we think there minim(

be much doubt that theState would aid the citizens

of this city in an laudable an undertaking. It is

dreadful to thinkof that there art hundreds of un-
fortunate insane persona, in our Commonwealth,
who arc clamed th• povsleges of suchan establish.

U. S. Smcros. —lt is stetted in some of the papers,
that Mr. Cameron and Judge Woodward. are al-
ready maneuvering for election to the Senatorship,
which becomes vacant on the 4th of March neat.

If the Whigs am true to theircantle and orinciples,
they may succeed in electing a Whig Legislature,
and leave those aapiring gentlemen their trouble
fortheir pains.

Insane Asyl um.
Tu the EdUor3 of the Ga.rtre.

la the Gazette of the '<Mitt iv. t.arre is a cont.
niumestion signed • .ht‘ :••iin.sor•ber, rclation to a CleCtra—LaST NIGIFIT.—We are requested to
contemplated Hosintsl in your rny, in which $ announce that this evening will be the last per-
the write: , that n tortnanoe at Rice's Pavilion; when Unit will ap-
Slate Insane .11 progress tn erection at pear JF.I his celebrated Negro Charameng also in
Ilarriaburgr., w hub, wan tne one ,n I'Mtadeiphia, nit Burlesque Prize Fight.
sr:A Le amply lar toe um ct the State.— Many are of opinion that this establishment
The only wan,. turn, ,n this tmatniuti:ty would would do's good bumneas, by remaining longer in
Le suit.Mle wards or solo-Laical, aJr toe reception the city, and there menial° be a general regret at
of in,ice tarry could Lr removed to theirearly departure.
the &a.e A,ylum.' I The celebrated Equestrians Madamouselle Roe*,

and Mr. Medigor are expected toarrive.
S. B.—ln consequence of the fact that large

numbers of Ladies and Gentlemen were unable
to obtain an entrance at the Pavilion last night, an
atlertmn perf.irMance will be given to day at 3
o'clock.

AItrOZTED POE TUT PITTENDIRTHDA/LT ONE.

Not being a r Marts of Petsburgh. 1 nave no wish
to Interfere vileh your beivi that., mid only de-
sire, prevent En errom...• impression that may
be mud.: ou thepritme mind by toe above paragraph
in relation to the liconsyinw,n intuit Lunatic lios
pitnl. Clout to lie erected ;it Ilarr.sborg Your
iirtiliscriber - says that rise Art Min in progrei.s at
Harrisburg. witn the c.0.., ill Pll.lttdelphle, will be
atoplv sufficient for the ltee el the Nate. 1 sup.
pose try the one in Philedeipelli. he refers to the
Pennsylvania 11,1...1. Thi re are two Hospitals

riseinsane :0 the vO-10.13. Philadeiphia,the Penn-
sylvania II and toed.yluw at Frankiord,
each of which accom Mute.mit a Moiled number
of patients, and are both alwirys lull. That at
Frani:lord is owned by the iSimety ofFrrends, and
is for their exclusive use. The other IS a private
corporation, not :r orate novainoni, and ooLy.
ce.vesa artinit pro, ahem c.l it:miter patients.—
There is to.pul.no in-mution :0 tie Shire. 'Tent
abrinit to be earned rat I lerrisleirgli until he the Mat
and only one of the Lind. and it In designed by law
tor the accorionommort nI oiny dlii l atients. How
tar this wilt be amply suiiiment tor the State may
be p.a.:di when u 151....ea nod there are now
It ore than iSti) /11,tee inn...tins In tins Common-
wealth. Lela tads, houses and iellilhee lire
whom the re is no pri..1,111.1trift elleh as ought to
be, The inigestlle properly ph.
viiled I, in one Ugh( not Li exceed 400.
limier if it were only :too t..nt it would requlre
I..ur ter five nosplvis 10'1, than re letlN I, to
provide lot the pre•Clit 01zele the :state. Your
correspondent rectos to China that you will have
lhe Nib( to send ytiettoltheele Irvin your
teeepte.fl Wlltd• e- 1.1,1 al• I hey thill he removed to

l'y the 01., seen it the kW author-
icing the buildu in ut miner t.dmrgh. it to

' ,Welded thllt.. th.• u t.l insane pribentsfrom
ttie resent! condi es 5h..11 he vi the ratio of their
insane Aricy,beuy county might be
monied to fivex.

1 comm. luny o ith vnir -subscriber' in the re.
marks he In, relit. in to the location of an
(tisane It aught not to be in the midst

large me. n City.1/ 111 removed to
be clear of the n se nod bustleor visits of crowds
of people, and yet so ircsr as to be easy of access
by sinne n and orother ettilVeyellee, end nova
to .Hord tamale to anese:. and MI necessary sups

watillleple gr, undo oir pleasure nud cultiva-
tion. C.

York rspress.
Important Testimony—Leval* Casa and

Henry A. Wine.
Ml=

General Butler and Staff left this morningfor
Wasummt.m.

We are Informed that the lady of General Butler
was unable, by indisposition, to accompany him.—
She ❑ now at the Monongahela House, under the
care ofa physician.

Henry A. \V., •• hs 5. engaged in the sup•
port Lew. Ca,. t r the next Presaleney,—and
he u ohe of the Ca,. Ehoetors for the Nate of Vl5.
g nia. alto one of the it. conapieuouA member*
....i thetleet..r•fo.r .h nh;re—.

Vo.ue, 3 Rep. pr! I .1 page In ennia.nn the h:-
'.,g teAlpt n t I llr.i.ry A NAise, .n Friday.

January '47, I- .1. IL in 11.11,14Verto
Ille c,.1111

'Yy ,l du b.. Awonr rho! the ev/druce you
he!! gire un r,.1 11. :n vr.tigntikm grl

Amu:inst.—On Sunday last, a young man,
named Washington Ewers, met with a severe acci-
dent by felling some Gut) , feet from a tall tree. Ile
fed upon his bead, producing violent concussion of
the brain , but Dr. Kern, who attended bun thanks
or may recover. His fall was somewhat broken
by t:e bulbs of the tree. or the accident would
probably hove been fatal.

and(...111 .111:1.e ...in. IR. I,' 1/..01. lil! who le truth
and D. t.yug 1! Ir !..•!r y,,u

In the Inc-taa Can.vher., lianne
eau, Mar, I.leL. erg l'asLe ant

Peon,.

regret to learn that the extensive

Iron Establishment of Messrs. itrOWIII, Peebles de
at New Castle, Mercer County, was entirely

consumed, by fire, on Sunday morning last. The
establishment was now and in auccessful opera-
tion. It a not known how the fire originated.

•'l, t:.LI ,z, you of
y I ,r) act hy rnIK,

..• t•

r r.1%.1.11/,•, ..r 1..r
To Si., .1 1, a JON..

Wtin C1111.1,:ct! it 11. e pul.lte land
1 r norip,tan

prrtnrowni ,
LnutIlint

eft, ted
'

MEIIEMI

r iilo.o4llo,lpi,
I p"4“1 t.,

4 Ificrr. arm,
eo r tcr:ed t, u de

1::D 1%c i.rettgudlc o.

r rn! Whet hvt, 1 • 111
"

Uo the 17th ult. rive Spantsh war vennels anchor-
-d at Steal. They had been engaged in angistuag
he inhebunots along the count tu remove to places
.1 entety.

The rear division of the Amerman army under
Gen. Worth, was expected at Vera Cruz on the
6th Instant.

•
1 Ikory ..,

,• r lirmy
A W.,. ot t:.•• lie ry A \k of !,10
tole %C.-, 11 MI I/ ,W•

I=l

=IS

MIME

The steamship Galveston arrived at at New Or-
katna on the 11th inst. from Vera Cruz, bringing
Capt. Duncan's artillery, battery, and horses, and
a detachment of tbe 3d Dragoons, numbering in all
let) men, making than fur 1b.311 men shipped from ,
Vera Cruz not the conclusion of the treaty of
peace.

1111E=1111
~L AuLiu, •„u oreL'LLair
gale.

ro, r 1..“1,71-•• 311e.
=MEM

All the Volunteers and the Ten Regiments, with
the exception of 1600 nice, had lest for the States,
leaving only the old regiments of the line.

Our old acquaintance. Gen. La Vega, of Reseal
memory, hao beenappointed Governor of the State
01 Puebla

The Monitorof the 30th rays it was probable an
engagement had already taken place betweeo the
tureenof the Government of Paredes.

Paredes had addressed the Governors of Mich-
oacan, Zacatecas and Aguas Galientes, requesting
them to join hula againstthe Government. The
Governors of the and inenuoned States refused to
nave ally connection with him, but the Governor
of Aguas Caliente, has promised lus assistance.

The Governor of the Federal Lhstnct had pro.
inutgated a long decree, prohibiting gambling. and
ordering all the gambling houses to be closed, uo•
der severe

Tim was directing its serious al-
icnbon to the lrequ'ent robberies between Mexico
and Puebla.

nt d
.4la6amn rEr ,E .•e lam on the •aine

day Ina 'nenal.) nr ,t • %nor

North Car..1”..2 rte.,. r and Ley,lature
on the nr.[ I• • - .la-,11•1. end Is nI

InelF et, pipo

Mulel:, '• r , 11r, t:•1,,,1ny in
I,tit tell Zl, • I r .,11 .

I ',sued . I I year/ train next
trio, ntl, ,« (tie

. IS. .1. •

krraterl, 410
.\Oon f%//,./1,,a, 111, 1I, o I: ,I,•
i•••1,41/e1/. E.l“ r \ lueo
I', I. A'chlaun, dn.

••t . Zil,ll. !Irer.e. d.,,
1. rt.—Jo it•• I•N VI k. In-rn rho•en.

Ju!y

The Diens° de Tamaulipas states that the an
habitant% of Laredo , which us on the left bank of
the Km Grande, and tan consequently fallen with-
in the territory ceded by the Treaty of Gandalmp,
cave commenced removing from that town and
nese f.ionded a new one on the opposite aide ut
the river, under tee name of Nuevo Laredo.

flcaeax ton TATLO.—If steamboat noting is

any indication of public sentiment, "old Roagh and
heady" will sweep the Union by -a remarkably
heat y majority Yesterday we gave the vote of

' the Fairmount, in which Taylor had two to one

3ter the "Mich:gander.- and to-day we have the
(+How iiig vote, taken on the Ca/orrofrs, on her trip

tram it. Loots to Pi.tsburgh

rE—Mr x. frnin thec,rtnnuouter to
winen w r4-rr. on• pt I.ltnn of purOthen I— Dix,

rt it grnnto.g a portion
Li r lilC

p.v, .4 IlEr rrt nmweuJ.
v.l by 11,.. I. evcr Mat Linked
I. r

Alter r•on,e t3.er hu, nes.. of t t grent Import
since til ttv3l333te trt3uuted tile 33331,33dera1k0n of the
Apertnl Bede r of the 3133 y. tire A ppropromou
Bill. A not. n 34-33. Inn 1e to ree33l3.3der the vote
rnevitvg the13r0v,33,3 r •112, ug .13 nmy for the
budthntj Melt Neloner, nut:tinted debate
arose upon tne tut3l. JO, .1 111.1rIlbtf Seantore lal-
tug are iii t

Tne q111,11,, r1 lx.og n: mail pat, the n,alon to
.:der wan t,y 3O to .ZO. and

the provo.on to +] arise money lor the building al
tire a tnl ,tCdlller•l,ll.llCais the lett Ihe

the. la
Mr CLty tam ihrit tit., and hitnrionceil flint he

willved hi- nat... II Oily. to take up the
territorml .end thltr Inc wnnuld call tip tine
tell. tine Intent truing Inn el.nrrnniv.

The N.v.l Appropriat.to wa. flgßin taken
up nod d.,u,4,1 A 1111111i,,, I amendments were
pntlr.tiJ. Putt Of Which %, ere wl.pted, and other.
rvjeltra

Taylor
I es
Von Buren.
Mr Leen

err it 5mit:
II le.

-Mr. 11ale. of New Itainp-ier, ..ifered an amend-
ment to a1h.1.•.1 the pr.oi , d artrolg. and Mao
the ii4e of rpirdittat. !.4.1 .rs a I:,e Navy, winch
wns agreed to.

The lon was then ordered to be engrohred for a
tiord rending: rind was 6.cque.gil), parsed. after
which the h.:conic ndpornt-d.

In the e.,lltrte, all, the ivioal open-
ing bu,inesi., vil cud Appmprto•
nun Elll nu. tnLeu r The motion pending.
ye,gerdiq, itt rectkr Inc vi..tr Trjrvtlng the op.
pn.printlon 1.11 I,pumtlutlittg apprupnallwa the
ta,pruvrilLent ..11ter liver.wan again tie.
keit op

Gectlemeu. Lathe,
yp 14

IL,chnaind µ fig notice the LIM Vll there
from the nones of W W. Mosely k Co, Ducking-
ham county, of nine bars of gold, thew hole weigt.

at )venteen hundred pennyweights, and valued
M.. Thus gold is on its way to the 11.101.

A Prol°hg,dng nroPeonthemotion,a wrenrinbur, cl lull purt.en
fog pmt In It

The mutton to reron.fler wns finally earned, af-
ter whtela the lion,: adjkiurhed.

L,rc rue. Six rii.—Five ditierrut lives of (teal.
Cass haalready Ieen 'irougt.t to the notice of
the public, thriiita is our ci.litat, This extraorit,
nary [mintier Mr Itomg Ist •! .rtuar enough ti.r
one mortal, hid (Ii a orp.y iienerat iieeinstobe the
especial lavoritc .l file in II.i• limo's, as well as
the rereuy 4.1 I. lives. flu c Lame just tort with

m.rth. Thy. It ~.441 sized prinird
in this city, lx 111 the language, which try.
mg sealer, beck with us. we I,IIIIIIA !My what tie-
tams it contain-Jun it the Lillowinx passage if or a
trannlaliou of %hien we are outclitril to a Bertaan
gentleman, ,soy he taken an a sample: it In not Ises.
hind nO Englinh lin.therhistil in the work of deers's.
ran. The manage , taken from page 12 of the
pamphlet

-The result of the extcli..n of 1014 iswell
known. Mr. I'olk rectilied the votes of aid the
Narel r-irept 0/1//. Tile viriory ot the beinocralle
party wii• to the greaten extent the sew/ of Gest.
Camis."—iVii:. Int.

Mine. F. Mara OCR died in New Orleans recently

of hydrophotss from the low of a dog received
needy three months preslons to her death. A son

Mr Lmrose of the mule city also died !Atm the
ettems of hydrophobte.

TUC. was a h;ghly interr•bng political dis^us•
smn at Fairfax Court muse, Cn . on Monday. Mr.
Hampton, of Pronsylviiiins, and Mr. 11.fiell, of
Tennessee, members or the li•mine cif Representa-
tives, delighted the !winds. with hie most Milts sod
effective speeches. Mr. J. S. Ilarbour.the elector
on the Cass ticket fir this district, was present,
and also addressed the people. We are told that
his opponents did not leave 111,18 an inch of ground
to stand on by the time they acre done with him.
All who were present speak. in the highest terms
of the telling effect of the ittkleenpeo deft erred by
Messrs. Hampton s❑d nazi:cll.—.41.erandcfn Gao

JATYC Fxracmouoma would call attention to
tht• excellent remedy for Cough, Colds. Consumption.
At.thota, and all affections of We Throat and Lungs
il..7llLjj several tunes within • few years past had Dot a-
oott to use n medicineof this kind. we have by caper.
ence testeda• excellent qualities.and are prepared to
recommend a to others. Mt...term o other puhitc
'peas a/Rioted with bronchial affection...ill hild
rem benefit Morn as use. It is prepared by • selentt•

be ph and all etaiwes will find it •1• 00 and eth•
CllOOl,l Mrdlellrf the Mycoses fur which m
tornmetided.--lerdunibus (Ohio) Crossand Journal.

rr

For •ii!, at the Pekm Tea Star, N0.70 Fourth street.
mr2s

A Lorry FLAG stsrc.—A North Carolina correct
pondeta of the National Intelhgent.vr, says that if
Taylor is elected President, a dug shall gloat from
the loftiest palm of Machetes Peal:, in Rumcombe
county, which is the most elevated mountain in

the United hater, being its thousand seven bun•
dyed and twenty feet above the level of ;the

Frare AND Aocr- ace /radars Coartarera—Attho
to.te k1.0,1.11 u. a .o reign remedy for chronic c.c.s

11,pa ti, derangement, the proprietor. Ilr
All , • laver PI,. were not prepared for the follow-

I;.rratit) ins evidence of its capant/' and curunve
pow. r• 11/ Ague cud Fever. and klilrous complatnts'

-31soisoast.a.., Nov IL, Ir-17
-Aleyara. htdd &Ca —Aboutone )eur I \VIM labontsc

under u very severe attack of the Ague •nd Fever. but
by the use of NI Lades Liver Pills was ae.ott restored

perteet Itv•ltu. I I.etteve theta to be the hest reedi-
er., tor litttnuot comptatuis that has ever been offered
tor sa.e $ll It. scenort of the country.

JAIIE-9 SHARPE.'
Drug Wore oil. KIDD h Co- towood

11,th
For • ,le a

Creel

Orphase• Court Sale
j)LFLNUANT an order of Orphan's Court of the

Zcount) of Allegheny,held at INitaburgh, DO the tAI
day July. A D loge. will be exposed to public sale,
On Friday. the eighteenth day of August next, oo the
prrolsors, all that certain lot or piece(Sround .110.0
L. Reserve Township, In the county of Allegheny,and

am of Peutasyl•ania on the west ado of the limier
Turnpike Hood near Allegheny city, fronting tare.) -
lour lest on said roast and extending back two hundred
teet, rood Lot being marked mid numbered in 5411.1e1
lb nKtie• plan of lots recorded to Hook M. 3d, vol. 61.
p yl. u number -sixteen." (No. 16.4 being one 01 two
.01. which 'Thomas Mellon, Faq, by deed dated July

A. It, 1541, and recorded in Deed Book Vol.
a V.17, convoyed in fee stinple to Henry 11111, deed.

'Tin: terms wi3 be made known on the day of sale
RICHARD H GLEAVES,

Administrator of Henry 11111, deceased
rtfl,tllitsw3lT

t• A Country Sent for Salo._ _

TIIF. mbsenber offers for sale ten acres of Land .a-
nted on the Pennsylvania Canal, 24 miles distant

Crum the city of Pittsburgh. There is emoted of the
premises a comfortable brick dwelling, with out lould-
Inge There to also on the property• Pottery In full
operation. with an abundanceof excellent clay stum-
ble for that butanes, and a choice .election of the best
of fruit tree., and excellent water. Thisproperty will
be sold on reasonableterms. For particularsapply to
the suhscnber on the premises, or to William Karns,
Postmaster, Allegheny city.

iy2l. wdir CHARLES W. KARNS,

L e.,d a lp 4pre, ztrle.,
years oi age, run away from the subscriber in 13aldwitt
township, Allegheny county, Pa., I hereby raunan all
persons trent harboring said toy or trusting hint (or
any thing oit city account. ar I will not he responsible
nor cit y n(Li. rontrcting. DANIEL(USHER.

PriS:w,h•T

121=111=
nier‘CAME to the reutdetteeOf the eubverther

on the lat July, livtag 10 Lower St. Clan
lowovittp,u large COW, won yellow and
w• hoe .pots ell over her, large horn.,

v, w on an o.d row, leftear hut the top eatoff.
The owner la requeated to room forwerd, prove pro-

perty, pa“harge• aud take heraway. . .
DANIEL O'DONNELL.

I.wer Si. (Tarr. July 2J, Ibio. J)'ZS:w:h•T

WINDOW GLASS-1000 boxes aa.rted gazes, of
the most approved brand.. row in store and lor

sale in lota to suit purchasers by
ROBEIChudN A ItEPPERT.

100 second. near wood street
Ithd• fair quality New Orleans .•agar,

LI offered low to close a consignment. by
tyu.5311., ROBEItTSON tr. REPPI:RT

1 ERNAN CLAY—:W boxes mold casks, warranted
tj first quality. now in store and for sale by

ROBERTSON de REPPERT,
IM second. nearwood st

Cl 4 jl-'; f:..V.;-46
ii :fa

.o
1)3 I%AIAII DICKEY A Co

""""w Ir:. dtr.fil'o i.;lC" K̀ mEiyYk. Co

COTr i'2l.,')N--56 bide, alroei;Atoirt DICK _Y A co

Sc',Ft.., ED SALTt+-10 bbl.i ,Asirgi:clfzczyllncoi..

clinks now Innthng, for ,nlo hrISAIAH DICKEY & Cu, fr0..1

A613.r 1)2,-.4 Ittada,crop 111adder,Alf7v Irs d!Au? d !1V.114
,1 ACK MA& large No 3 Mackerel,

landulg and for sale by

DICE-15tserre• irefth RICO, lendingthis thy arid for
.ale 1)24 BAGALEY & SSIITII

VORTH ,AROI.INA TAR-110 mil, No. Tar, in

...I goodorder, for .ale by LIAIiAI.EYA. SMITH
/12.1 Iya nd wood

IN-OUR-1w Luis Was elq. sails t.yr iyeSJOHNfi DILWORTH
HORTS-73 bush Shorts, for sale by

rY-23 JOHN S DILWORTH
BATS-100 basbels Oa., for vale by

/YRS JOHN $ DILWORTH

13UTTEFL-30 kegs Butter. for
OHN8 *bL1.)ILWORTII

BAC4 o.;iii—OXo3 lb. Bacon, jujltz`dstni tt, v4ft,Hby
Q.Aiury FUSE-5 bbl. Saeituyir le,7,,h•TitVoeitpruHS/Y 53

101128211PINED scriAtts--5 bx* DR large Loaf, DA
At Idols 43.6 7 /nd 8 anvil de; 230 do crushed; IEO
do powdered; in wore and for *Ale 67

JAM HUTCHISON & Co.
Jr24 Agra. of SC Loots Steam Sugar Refinery

SH..%IOLA,SF..S tiOLDEN SYRUP-30 Obis
.St Lott"; H Molt...eat sdo do ttoidett Sy rap. 10

hIdo do do. YU 101 gal/ou tie, du do for
/Pei J AS A lILTCHISON A Co

U SCUAR—oul.no. U sugar, wr sale war .0

c lonle conntgurnnu. by
jr,4 A lirrelilSON A Co

KAIY-10J loe% dew roped Hemp; IS•Jo
JUL do; In Hope And for sale by

/TA JAS A HUTCHISON A Co

SHOT -41 kegs, asaNl No, for rale by
;y-21 JAS A tILTI.:111SON & Co

I EAD--534 pig% l.nlei,a Lead. for ride by
IY2I JAS A lILTCHI.OUN N

15*4 45wale.ow
COIV SNUFF-6M It. justreed ano for so. by

I Y*4 J KIDD & Co

SALERA7I.7S--1500 Ws just recd and for sale by
192, J KIDD dr Co

LARD 011.-0 Ltda 13urkharalf on hand and or

We by :y9l J KIDD tr. Co

SN't'FF—Junt med and forMAIICAUI AU

TOotl„AhL . r bw v Co) iy c jcl.l=ra wLz,:s,)

OATS-101 basil Oa.. Just Tee,/ tad for taleby
IYO WICK_& NiI:ANL/LENS

COTTON YARNS. h c a...rted No, 150
lb.'. Candle Wtek. 150 do Batting, Carpetrnal

&e; Twine. Inc sale at Triallu.aelurera lowest prier.

Jr2l FR 111,ND. l'o

0011.,N MEAL-2 bld• Ansbui...• kilo dried Corn
Meal, both while and yellow. in /obee sod for giile

by $ & lIA HAI litl

17,‘LOUR-10li Wit Ireab ground Flour, ,Loo rec:d and
r for role by Irl R h %V HAKES-41AM
\ ACKEREL-00 Lido No 3 Nlackerri, In rd. ,and
/V 1 for aaleby jrl72 S A IV IIARIM UGH

CO bAN—SO intAihr Lsk
elloor Coro.moIV ir i ei, ;(llAZnr { }7IG

tIFIEF>I.Ii-4 ,0 boa Cream Cher., a role oracle. m
k.,) store and for rate by 1y2.! S IV IIAI:11ALI,II

W031;...N in0 1.%:—. 1 1.1;:ey highest mkr ot poet. plod

JY2I :1A NVI.I,ALLIM; (i H
LATO NE:ITS—Alarge tot of Mosgum N

full .used piece, tor sale cheap

JY2U
ALEXAN DKR DAY,

73market at, N W eor of the diamond

AUCTION SALES.
By Jobs D. Davta, AVM&Dimmer

MN Grads, fr.. at Amnon
Ou Thursday utaroing, July V, al 10 u'elOck. at ,he

msturmere:‘, Va:es Rooin, corner Dr. Wood mml FlO.O
rms, 1.1 .old. without gc.eral

men! of *tar., end laney Dry UM., enslnitemg 0,
port. vtir,rflue cum, eassicueres. satioeits, ds.
super rich sly lr luaus de laiturt-,law., I,' tic

r
Jress stilts, work • n, gloves. tila-irry. hleaclied and
unlo,ca<l..J hereges,To)
aslk handkercwets, ummad *hauls, sewuie 0.0 •thread. hosiery. glove.. nbuons. boairets rut. LOU
caps, .ke.

1233221!

-

I)ARE6E PLAID,:—A lot or handsome liarege
1 Plaids, whtch we arr selling nt peters greatly be-

low what we have es er been able to oiler the .nae

quality ,or jr.:o ALEXANDER k DAY

x AIS SOUK 511:t•LINS—An excellent amtortmentof
Nat.ook Mustoss..luat opening and selling at very

/ow pt Ices. et No 73 Idurketst. N corner of the lha-
mond ALEXANDER & DAY

GUFFEE-2uu bap prime Eso ear, ,st ewe and
..le Ay 10, POI:SDK).TERa co

Chin. que.ninon, glsrrsaare, grcKetir li tea.
tobacco. scgars. broody, wine grn, a rarac as•orttnerrt
or arra' and second harr4 Irons. hold no orturc. ladl ong
schwa arr, matimpuly r.crleirdid dressrna arr.!
corm-non bui eau.. dinang, rpm-ski...l sr, d centre tabre,
fancy and comm. chair.. Work and wank
toed/reads, reaibat beds. IreAmporel.tr“.,oovr blind
rarpe.g, looking glasses. :nano- I c-rek a. elob. lamps,
a.c.

At o'clokk.
A quanit'y of hoots stud shoes., fine shirt, with onen

1.-on.. and collars, ready made blot:!•.( gold and .1:•
rer tch•., Jed din', wild's, trunks. saddms,
liennan fancy goods:, &.c

,Y,ts JOHN D DAVI:A Au,

bola Non 7, n sod v Loa( Sug sr; WIdo
17 Loocrtng• Crushed sod 1.111,,1nzd do. lur aole by

jrAl VW S. LOl-.)11.32 S. Co, 4 I water id
.arkg Pepper i4);i7fo)), l,lll):l&by112))

TEAS-2a) ha.) NI li.(..I,,and Imperial Teasi
For gale by jyA) PAIN DEXTER b. Co

SODA ASIi-20corks —Tennant': double rehord.
or tore by Jr. PUINLAATEfi 0

rTs. TuRPE-NTINF.-35 bbls to prime order, just
10 reed endfor sale by

rl A FA IINKSTOCK. fr. Co.
jai corner Ist laud wood str

Erttn.rive Sim-1 of New lurk Roody Mario Clot
mg al Amltom.

(hi Tues..la) naortong. hdth that , at 10 o'clook. at 'he
Commercial r•_ale• R04;(0. corner of Wood and Fl/1/1
sta. t0.1114c sold without reserve a large sloes 0% good
qua:ay tneldonalds toady waste clottstoa, suited for we
jars,. ahst approaching seg.°. etuliracitlg •11 Esau,
moot watch is worthy tae attotistoa of dealers and

-I\' U. J MACK EItEIL-11 junt roe it and lor pa.le
IA by , pr. !shuts,& CLLISMCP,±UN

4,2 TA.VW WARDS-7 toms. r e 7...L. No*, 0.; reed
0 and tor male by Itho h CL

mot,c\; co
salc

co_

eIJ;Ins
r sale byNr'nCL."Lill ". I illtts:r &co

1a,1117

Cats or,uet will te. ready an Moodoy, and the goad.
idea forexammalion. Sale posiWte, 000.0 a cow
cern Terms al sale

AAIUSEMENTN
I.AST .•1,.H II OF

DAN RICE tt CO,B CIRCUS,
of DAN IN N 1 ~NllCII

1: AC fENS. Ftrat night of Dan ll.ce Dorteoque
F-F-11.11r Any quannty 01 iv itt,st.,MAN,llll'

AND 1,VM,A5T1i..,.! Alla the entire eneyck,pcalia
of the SVORT,OF"llirselltel.F..

tent. oi.l
Doors open at Nt —performance .-..iximenestig

h. an hour three lee.
N In consequence of the feriaat larg• nomt,era

of ladies and gentlemen were unable to ot.tant an en-
trance at the Pavilion 1.4 nicht. an .ttleri.oonperturrn-
Imre will be given today at 3 o'clock _ty2S

ERMAN CLAI—:4, caoks rerdu,d iir sh:r.
151...-a

pEfor
A.aLO,A l,, 11-124csa .k .6. p rat L aruAso.,l.,k1:90 17. 1, 1k1.4!tlt

1).

1A;IN DO 61..A55.--".01) Lis •.olttfi •tes,
1).• to .44 1 on nand Dud iosule Ipy

)yz, TA 61: 1"h.13P..T

1 ea—e.nrt. on tend ;1,1.8,1,to,r E . ,al 4
‘.2 OA 11-4:4/ 1•." k4sict.tunit No I !tort. ntid

)I(;Zirzelltn,:.crI.lg Iron.'oriouudr)l,;nxdf,rlie
J DILWORTH. 20 WonJ

OR ;) I.7RA UN .1. n LITER
ILbERG.OIIrT-1. can !or •Oe

lJ r4HAI N h RT.! I L:R

t IL LA 1 L.\ 14.K, ,I,erdrio—i,rr .k/:13 it

U~~.~: p.e...;~, u.,, ~ ,

-
EAGLE SALOON, WOOD ST.

I:IIF.AT SI (1.1.-. S OF"! V IltulNlA ust.
Large and Fashionable Anthem:Least

1.1,AL Kin Ili<

Tyrolean Vocalie.,Sable Harmonieta., Koreas' Opera
Troupe:

RAND CONCERT by the Tyrolean Vocalwe and
U j Sable Harmolnals. After which the crlebfated
BllFlr.,ue Opera of the Doberman I.lrl, eolnled, THE
VI It(INIA C/A lor twu nights longer, 0 'lnesay

amw Vellneeday, July Ykth mad itith, wiaell 113•

trodumd utl the ongthal Song., Oboes, Cborth.ek. Ar .
of the 13011F.AILAN A,140.the grem Ithmo
and Break Down, the relabratedSin on the ton:tha-
t/eon, the I.thrierkme 1,14a and the brand Das de
Lkank, kc .

MEMMiiSSMiI

CM=
Notwahrtanding the tonne., expense incurred In

bonging out the Opera 'troupefrom Neve 1 ork. and
getting up the Opera. the price Of 1id1131.1011 tie

ottl) ats Cent,
Ticket. ran he tmettred no applicateon at the turbot

during the day, and at the door ott the creiuttg of t,te
riormance,
ijj— A gt eat quantity or the beat Ice Cream eetvcd

up 1.0 1r151,1,11
TLC best order and decorum preserved t't rough.

out the entire estabdobreent
-

Apollo Mal, sith eeeee t, door Wood.
The. URI(ANAL 1. 1111.1N1g. dale
j of the Chestnut :-trect Theatre, Yatla..l have

honor toannounce to the ludic, and gentlemen 01 tots
city. that they will give theirfirst klattopiaLit2oi.certon

uccelny c•etint.g, JUly and COIII:111. dIIIIIK tie
week, in a choice selection of Sot.g.. Gieev. lictruins,
Overturev to &c. Leveler, Mr. 1 11- NISKRA.

roc particutatii, vee Ititure Ildrelll.lllelllF. •
Dvers open al peat 7—to torraneeee past
LT' Curds of udnosetoo, Cbodrat, under

tfO, liccolupslattl by their parents,half price.
it al:tet

ItOCK POWDER—RA/kr, ed coot!
by ri ll~Al.\fl ICI rk.k,

le
. _ . _ _

*O,OOO PZILSONS:
TjAVE used Dr TAyiar s Liaucnot ofLiverwort.unJ

Icecu cured of dLsca.e• thla ao W Lure pruvrJ
but 3or tue Lll, 01 alit exLruorthwiry med.:Lot.

MMMEI==
EIERMVIE

It uos )1 , 1, 15 hali do, quarirr d,
,b II 1.1A.11,

M!=ellNt=•
Sirit have Leen cured of grueral proatraLon of the

J
NlVilllll

ave
,)nscat.

ivehLeen cured of Rheurnalm Pouts, with the
tendenet of dtveaarn inoto

2,1101 have beencured tnLiver Complaint and Cough.
2.540 cured 01 Snotolonacumpl•titts.
50.taar more have !writeared of cougha, cold, Mtn.
t ...le andcite.. Light iorreata. want of Nppetile.

in. a/I vow, whooptittt conga, dent It).and many
vr complaint. n inch ~/111g on tit, dungen..

n horn .0 oiletemove iatat. TRy...rnua;Alt.
I.4surwurl ate cm.)

Ur
renicd) fur the cut,

ot the alcove eounatit.
.on. Isaviug a sio!col cold u.ed o cough aml

uncx pumo 11/1111Cf. and Rawly cuuld uut tun.

ovvr I.nl werakurn, 11c IL cycn .)mi, on.
.011COUBLITIIIphynensin. 1)n, Vonno/c An

ocroon sand 00 wo•nraurr 1. I/ 01,0

•lopta, m ..00500..uity noorrd houlth.
•

• ..

irn m',"°
62 A mclonab, 12 do Pann. Ido l'acale
1,3 IJo Chad.. .or .ile by ;eId J U 1V11.1.1AAl,

bad• Prlrne N 0, on eon•, •:1J
0 lot•ala by Jeln J C •r•lrr •I

H bb, ennsigntnernJl •rtiig,,
C ORjeN i6M.F.AI.—NI tot. Ltditig

DIG NI TAI—Sutw. ilovc Fumnec. ,weted
foundry us.e. for 010 A REAR .

Wsaekm Wood, In Atom 7.11,(J.,t,utAx;,.1!..11,1

M=fft=M=l

1,5Ixs,p ors ..,ate W R.

ltnlt Luis Nu ;:tios.ll,Y
IV, IMAM' (.I...tss—a. -XL(' \

V do DIX Itdo do, lOU do 10X14 Ju , •nle by
gel i TA.,, ,r.v timT

score •ndottA, A Ni Mit SA 4.4".S—.'

e
SA,,,LAs.4`, df*Acm7s".lf.ll.ZELL 24 44,e1,5

30,0110 PIIiENIX Fl HE !MICK. rrcrtved
wol for wale by

ol) K . C A M'ANULTY & Co

FROM A AI7-4/1671 ti rr•pect bar
the 11-I,lrrmirea b COliaLilllclTl

ttuor
It

mot. U. I 11:11, truaueo,
t -asthma. to o, haltted the remetite•ul ray ph),

tau. our rhodsetor haae oot)• halteved var)
teasct., us such cm... Folding the skol a) say met,

teal adviser+ at tautt--Authelout... to no) one. I proato-
rad 'our tior.aut at I.tverwOrt.whach ty.leemed tar)
vtdonnle remedy—a. It has had a moat wotutertto e
tee! upon mr. compictrlt oproottoo ray hornplat.O.
re•to totg toe to parte., heial.h. Icos may tett, tome
wheat, r r deg}red '' D. J. B.

iRN-100 ks VirginiaCorn, to store and for .le
IJ) 1,10 J h R FLU 1/

:sold in Piasburith J D Mor,,an. 1.3 Wood et. .1
Tote end, 45 Market wi. H Sin). r. for itrket
AL It,. lici,derwo a. Co, 5 Liberty st. Price reduced
to 1*1.50 per 1.,41i11e Jral

Dissolution

hi, expired L.r. day by Istunati..g. ot

line firm wd. be sealed by U'4l a Roc..
JAM U. N1'611.1.,
:S. R. 1...,/IFIEI.Ii,
WAL'IER C

July lb. 1.4&

COPARTNERSHI P
The underaigned fonll rolmoue the Wholesale 1.;ro.

rery and Corain iiii .buathesa, Looter thefirm of Wt.f.l
Rod Roc, at thrtr old stand, No. 194 I.4herty street

JAME.S
VALTER C RUE.

Bavtog sold my inte/es. m tLe Emil or 1. 1.111, Bush
field a. Roe to toy former partners. Hoe. I Inky

pleasure In recommt.notog them to my irtemt. and the
pit t.lty. wet, 0. B. BL:slIFILL1).

EW BOOKS— I he Wentopn ofCatn.tus Mare,.;' us
IA Clay. Inoludnak speeches and Addreu.e•
.1111 a ;newer Iknil metuotr. Hordee Greelf•

The Fn.,. Book to Spn+, u pructtcal totralue

•to we study of the Sp I.,suguage: cottlatnnu
lullineyocuons lo pronto. on, grammar, Clarlein
f•• the(Mendota' method of COlillt/111 11111.11011 111, 1.

repetition. rending teusona, and avocu,olary. 'I in
whole ads pled fop We use of private learner, orh.;

classe• to der an Instractor. By Joseph Salkent. A
At., author of -A eouiptud.um 0031416.4 ml Annqui
LICK, elc

Lirothers and Sister. • we of domesur b)
Fredertaa Urea., Tr•alabed tram me at a: ut,

imblmbed naahuacnin, by :dary Howl,
Dyku• Kolas). andother tve. Dy Joeepb Alden

lS D Juotreeetved and Mr sale by
/NVN k CULLD:RTSON jell 101I18I'0N h STOCKTIN

Lkegs Lard. ‘ks.t reed •ad for aulr by
my.% JAMES DAL:Lk:LI

LA RD OIL-3,11.11,1$ L.ard 011, ),I, ror'd
by nty2fi ,EI .1 I:KS& NIUOI.S

FLAASIZED UIL—&4 bblafor sale bv
royyd & NICOLS

SOXES Writtog hi td, Ido Beata Oal,_ree'd and
for sale by jc:l4 C RISL niNuT

`HUE THREAD—.\ iwps,y TilleN'A, for male
U by 1024 t ARBUTHNOT

MiiMMEIMMM
MAIJLE BAIT-34 sacks Dairy, Li', dried, fur oon

hoc for ',ale b 5 J

LARDOIL—eI Brows'Pbee lard Otl. in more
mad for sale by lel./ JAMES DALZEEE

VINEGAR-251thla pure Ceter viusgerler rale
jel3 l tl DILIvuRTIL a'7 wa.4 at

/ bap, ,Lod Wunlow lrlasrb
kJ more and lei sole by ',to Ix k Fl.Ol D

F. 1— nil SIu ward, Al,l:rhcee,cluesutdfar.uid, T;?,„." Nl,' A "..1,1 •

CI
Q. PANNH W HITING--300 Irbis to arrive—onil be

aoldat 11.:11Atertt cow kod.trtta•portatton, t.y
ILL ISAIAH DICKEY A Co, irout

12LAX SEED %TANTE') AT ONCE---500 bb.h by
12. LIAIAM DICKET & en

\l/770N—t-4 balesfor .ele by
I,j jess)

Anal—Afresh lot Family Flour4ost reed and for
12 sale by tetdr IiRt),VN &

b'rer thte".'B 2Vit'UT‘r" TC"ajl:i7(!gtr to f;lo
11-lEEZtkv—.l.so boo bVrrlcrr Reserve Cheese. in store

1.1 and for male by 1014 110137 DAI.ZKLL &Co

CIOFFEE—Lat Wigs prime Rio; 13 do do Logo/tyre,
k../ for sale by Jett, 1 IJ 1l ILLId?t.

METAL—:S loon rig Mena.. ,clllllllO6nod Kiv•
er.) landkng from steatuct.l J ...I or

J SI DALa. ELL

*TO 3 AIACKEIII:I,--251 ,b1x recr,lng per cane: and
13 for *air by JA' uALZELL

IG METAL-4u ten..auding irom star Un %VittY Claw:, and Wr .stie J ALZE.L.L
'PUREE' UR BER-2 culx for Yale by

Ict.! BRAUN & REITER

/VERN. li
& LIE SI EN NA--Ici.k,oßrAI...!by

jet, • aRErrER

VE.NI:I ktk.D, h-L,glknt capts :or salo Ly
je2- 1.111.AL,N & HEITER

I AMP BLACK-10 ca.Le for sole by
lets 13RA I.!: S REITER

r s. ILPF:NTINK--.15 l/bls to, sa,

etb I+RAL RIIITER
tw.o—p .r4roe Übio juNt ;ce'd

wal cot' .Elc 1r) 4 Ic W
13=l1=

LO —Brr rn. landrna !rowmean:tarot:eke,Cope
and Beaver. and va:e by
je.l

lor all.eybyuss DONN Ii()RST

lIIEF:4F.--30 b,.jo•t rec'd and for s.,. b)
~.tio F Is()NNII‘,R,T .S Co

DiWU) BEEF—WK, I ioa prltuc. lor 1..1, by
1e27 $ \ u\ iso ....ItsTA Co

L()LINVILLE LIAIF.-4.6 WA. fur by
A27 tt F VON HONNHORST a to

ENTUCKI"IOIIACCO—WO ker• N u
har.a. .voritc L0n...1%, tor sw& I))

ISAUALEY &

UT EXTERN RESERVE CHEESE—L37 blues w
H Chew., Cute qualtly, landing and for aak,

11AliALEY fr. ni

HEI-21E-.-60 s prune \t' R Cbcese. for mile by
ll jell S F VON UONNHORNT aCo

CIFILNINTONE...--A of ••Itathboveo." Aupertor

Raw klnghion Urtudstone, from Nu Ziti,jtv
received end for side by

=SI

iIIEA I' BONN FPS--W R Murphy is sriling cur h..
ma min cock a 1101111Cl• grrett!y rrvurr.

Winter's at) Ica, irogn CC)/1

12111....kP LAWNS-1. l•rge lot of Dress Lawns re
duced to I.i cents pet yurd.

W MT), ~uous Ft)t Lai 'E...4.SES—A supp..y just rc
eeved, and offered very low.

DANK OlNtillANlts—Rich dark styles of Citngimms
111he round at dry go.sde Loose of

/rs,l

D RINEH ART rr.i.,,i1.11) inform thril
. cust ,Inert aml the public general that we

bare removed lbcir i.oin
wreet. to N0.13 law lm SIM., where Ihe, are pr.p.r
etl me to supply Ihe peopw• wuh ever) 111,,

tluur lule They have utt excelleu, atsuruurnt TI /
3AI,CU. FS AN 11 t•PLAttl+, wine h they ,otr,

wholcsaleand retail, as low as caul.< had ut we r,t,

II~~IITYI~.'~'~~~

0.. the 111 lOU . Jan. IV Hallman honing .It.poned
I. Interest to Blaine, whowill the. ou•.
nes, ea lun overt secou,

JAS W. MiII..NINN
JNO R. BLAIN!,

ro anua.~.
EALED PROPLYA 1., oc rrres,,tl by the Ih

CI rector, of the Fourth Want t•choo tlt
°dice ot N F.. to, tt •trret, uolt:naurrtla)
the 270 Mgt., N1..0for fortit.htttg tuntenu.
utd buthlittg • :idle./ 11,...,0 it suit! %1 art' pt... tut,

apecthentmat of erhtoh may be seen on orutter lour
day oext. at the office aforeinid. the butollog to I.
completed o r before the 6,4 day o(

three-I'ourm. enah as the blillicimg progreue
nod the helauce in 1, 12 nod lane month.

A U 111-.4MIART Pree't.
pin Jr.GRIEDIME

`a of Sc'67".llaletk at jrc Ee't,T.GK OLTl .e7;rr ZlM.dg, d.

detched do; tido Lepom. 10bliver Pate. Lever do
.10 do doLacliad do; 6do Lepote do. 1, Goad Ouat,
Clkants. hest qualtty.

Ah.o. o good arsortznent of liretot Pins. Ear Ringi.
ruler, Ring*, Gold Pen. at.d Petted..

'I he above good. have been reacted sattli tug last
fivl work., and u -1:1 be sold itt reduced rntres. r.
sous ortstung to purcita. o good and cacao \Valeta

oald do well to cal. prey..to purchastag
7.I.:IiLLONKINSEY

bplendid New Plane..

ffiFFil
'1 li it •ut,-ctitt. T. prcvsotot toeray,.

for the Fs•t to rr phew... los slo 1.. MII
charm, of the balance ot ht 15liK ii 0+
halal at reduced pr tee, ut,d onfavor•

Um terms. It cost.ists Of a choice te,c.ctiott to 1.1m1.0
made by Nouns a. Clark, N. Y., apt! Jooas Clocker...
of Boaton, Mn.., of from ti to 7 octave., 0, t0...4,, W.
and naaboony.otd,fleteatsay les end pm.,

li Kl.nuEtt.
tv,4 At Woodereirs. V I 1.,...t

12113M!
Ll TNY.=:jh' '.'""

pheauunult :,ok'
It. AYS, l,a/etle Udiet.

UA Ns AT eth,r. °a H.F.:I"AII.—
.12 The subscstbers being de•trous °I closing out
thmr pre era stock of .1 rinimme• and Fancy Ooods,locc removing to their new pier, tit•ell :brat tar,
Rowan:tent of Fans m cost, trumm.• •lule
The assortment comprises some Ulm, dakteht t) les.
and at prtees from 4 ma to S 3 car,

11 EATON te Co
MLA./ AI A Vl'la ilitill(AS—An a.sonment of blkrurti'Mantoll and opclarti >rottrrtiny. and odered :ow by, the "Imre. al whuie.ule

ALT—Marley ]lint. an gore arld for sale by
CULILUITSON

111=111110f,ierA.1 car lip and mn,t.n

ItII AY CAI.I,IIES A A V aaun A en.
roe, ate ynnls at l'utwo

Co, blen,hed Mt.°tia n•

Nr--rn,A A &iVrl. and LO,It• . Nell, of
and walltua

emoval.
NICOL. n•ve rca.vell to No 15. nue

L.-- 1 door .•:..1•8 their old .rood. Ilrl
{.2 UliAlif4-lAluto Havana Sugars. in Inura, V%

lfrattl Sugar., in bags, for •a,
d LIAI,AI.I-A S SMMI

I IASK CALICOES—A A Nilson A Co. Aid vp.;
jj tins morumg, 4 cases of rich dark Ci."icoes. saw,:

2 'fooae. 1),
EIATIIEBS AND oirToN-t; bogs Feather, and

1: , vales Cotton. par steamer Lunmarland, and for
..• by I Y DA-I—ZE/-1.

I Orr I ',SA I I
112 e spicualul .o.anler

V 1,111114.
mnsler will leave for aboveand ootertnrchate pen. regularly.

For freight ur apply on board __Ly2o
RD.:I LAIt CINCINNATI PACKET.

The fine steamer
nrx,

tt;nt,,d 11,.1 e env: reufogg Ne

Yor e3elll ur p. .• app, yon nuard

FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.
The neu- ...run,Alx,ly lIItiIII.AND MAR,4.. Rurl.e.nuuer.o01 ttutve 'Or the wove

audmleedlatrports regularty.
hor ir-urht ur p,.....nre ,u,rniP ,v un ~,,, 1)-22

tiNCINt: k 11 •1,01:18.
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